## 2020 WINBAK FARM Stallion Lineup

### New York Pacers
- **ARTISCAPE** - $2,500 (p. 2, 1:53.3s, 1:49.1q, ($1,468,461) Artsplace-Delux - Deluxe Account-On The Road Again • Sire of 6 Millionaires
- **BOLT THE DUER** - $4,000 (p. 2, 1:51.3s, 1:47f, ($1,285,956) Powder-Wonderbolt-Artsplace • 1:47.4 World Champion
- **BOSTON RED ROCKS** - $4,000 (p. 2, 1:50.3s, 1:48.3f-18 ($1,370,546) Rockinroll-Hanover-McGibson-McArdle • Sire of 2019 NYSS Final Winner, American Ideal-Shot Togo Bluechip-Cam’s Card Shark
- **Ontario Pacers** (cont.)
  - **Winner at 2**
    - **Western Ideal**
      - **The Art Museum-Artsplace**
        - p, 2, 1:51.3s, 1:49.1q, 1:49f ($1,436,166) Cam’s Card Shark-Classic-Wish-Armbro Emerson • Sire of 27 Millionaires
  - **Ontario Pacers (cont.)**
    - **Sire of 2 Millionaires. Multiple Stakes Winner**
      - **Donato Hanover-Lantern Kronos-Viking Kronos**
        - p, 2, 1:56.1; 3, 1:52 -'18
      - **Muscles Yankee-Bathonia-Florida Pro**
        - p, 2, 1:56.4; 3, 1:54.4; 1:53 -'19
      - **Artsplace-Some Kinda Dream-Forrest Skipper**
        - p, 2, 1:53.4; 1:53.4f ($1,214,895) Donato Hanover-Lantern Kronos-Viking Kronos • Breeders Crown Winner

### Ontario Pacers
- **ARTISCAPE** - $4,000 (p. 2, 1:50.3s, 1:47.4q, ($1,775,980) Western Ideal-The Art Museum-Artsplace • 2014 USHWA & O'Brien Award Winner at 2
- **BETTERTHANCHEDDAR** - $5,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:55.3s, 1:49.1q, 1:49f ($1,336,995) Better's-Delight-Lady-Ashlee-Arm-Camatis • Sire of ONSS Winner, Powerful Chris, p. 3, 1:50.2f -'18 ($433,135)
- **BETTER’S DELIGHT** - $20,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:53.1s, 1:49.4 ($2,581,461) Cam’s Card Shark-Classic-Wish-Armbro Emerson • Sire of 27 Millionaires
- **JIMMY FREIGHT** - $5,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.4q, 1:46.2 -'19 ($1,000,271) Miculic-Western Sahara-Western ideal • 2018 USHWA & O'Brien Award Winner at 3
- **MCWICKED** - $5,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.4q, 1:46.2 -'18 ($1,000,271) Miculic-Western Sahara-Western ideal • 2018 USHWA & O'Brien Award Winner at 3
- **ROYAL MATTJESTY** - $5,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:50.3s, 1:47.4 ($1,640,681) Matt's-Scooter-Lady-Hattaway-No Rules • Sire of Bay Girl, p. 3, 1:50s ($600,299)
- **SHADOW PLAY** - $4,500 CAD (p. 2, 1:57.3s, 1:47.4 ($1,659,822) The-Pendence-Matt's-Filly-Matt's Scooter • Sire of O'Brien Winner, Lady Shadow, p. 1:48.1s ($2,280,382)
- **STAG PARTY** - $4,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:55.46; 1:52.3h -'18 ($962,645) Better's-Delight-Lady-Ashlee-Arm-Camatis • Sire of ONSS Winner, Powerful Chris, p. 3, 1:50.2f -'18 ($433,135)
- **ARCHANGEL** - $7,500 CAD (p. 2, 1:58.2c, 1:53.1c, 1:50 ($1,411,831) Credit Winner-Michelle's Angel-'Andover Hall • Sire of Guardian Angel A'S, 1:50.4f -'18 ($1,401,470)
- **MY MVP** - $4,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:56.1s, 1:52 ($875,704) Cantail-Hall-Exceed-Expectation-Kadabra • Sire of Wellington, 3, 1:51.2 -'18 ($613,900)
- **THE BANK** - $5,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:53.4s, 1:53.4 ($1,214,895) Donato Hanover-Lantern Kronos-Viking Kronos • Breeders Crown Winner

### Delaware Pacers
- **BADLANDS HANOVER** - Badlands HANOVER-Bluegrass-Hanover-Tyler II • #1 Pacing Sire for DSBF Final Winners
- **CLASSIC CARD SHARK** - $3,500 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.4 ($899,123) Cam’s Card Shark-Classic-Wish-Armbro Emerson • Full-brother to Bettor’s Delight
- **DELMARVALOUS** - $3,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.4 ($899,123) Badlands HANOVER-Przymcuw-Scooter-Scot Herb • Sire of multiple PA Stakes Winners
- **DREAM AWAY** - $2,500 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:50 ($1,342,071) Art-Majestic-Pratomy-Scooter-Scot Herb • Sire of 12 who have earned $500,000+
- **RODDY’S BAGS AGAIN** - $2,500 CAD (p. 2, 1:54.3s, 2:10.4f ($708,175) Dragon Again-Get-The-Bags-No Nukes • Sire of Purrfect Bags, p. 3, 1:51.2h ($755,489)
- **RUSTLER HANOVER** - $2,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:53.4s, 2:10.4f ($711,838) Western HANOVER-Rich N Elegant-Direct Scooter • Sire of 8 who have earned $500,000+
- **DELIGHTFUL GUY** - $2,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:55.4s, 2:10.4f ($711,838) Western HANOVER-Rich N Elegant-Direct Scooter • Sire of 8 who have earned $500,000+
- **MCWICKED** - $2,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:55.4s, 2:10.4f ($711,838) Western HANOVER-Rich N Elegant-Direct Scooter • Sire of 8 who have earned $500,000+
- **MCWICKED-ONTARIO** - $2,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.3s, 1:46.2 -'18 ($5,103,271) McArdle-Western Sahara-Western ideal 2018 Meadowlands Pace Winner
- **STAG PARTY-ONTARIO** - $2,000 CAD (p. 2, 1:52.3s, 1:47.3s, 1:46.2 -'18 ($5,103,271) McArdle-Western Sahara-Western ideal 2018 Meadowlands Pace Winner

### Stallion Lineup

**New Stallions**
- **NEW! DONATO HANOVER-LANtern KRONOS-VIKING KRONOS**
  - **Son of 2 Millionaires. Multiple Stakes Winner**
- **NEW! ROYAL MATTJESTY**
- **NEW! ARCHANGEL**
- **NEW! MY MVP**
- **NEW! THE BANK**

** Stallion Information**
- **5 New Stallions**
  - **Donato Hanover-Lantern Kronos-Viking Kronos**
  - **Son of 2 Millionaires. Multiple Stakes Winner**

**Visit**
- [www.winbakfarm.com](http://www.winbakfarm.com) for additional stallion information.